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ABSTRACT  In this study, in order to investigate the installing effects of space keeping 
members for conventional rockfall protection fences, the falling weight impact tests and 3D 
elasto-plastic impact response analyses were conducted taking an interval of space keeping 
members and falling height of the weight as variables. The results obtained from this study 
were as follows: 1) impact resistant capacity of the fences with space keeping members may 
be two times bigger than that of without the member; and 2) the tension forces applied into 
the wire ropes and the deflection configuration of the wire net can be roughly simulated by 
means of the proposed numerical analysis method. 
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ら，30cm 間隔に設置した 4 本のワイヤロープ（長




































































































































































































L1.5W1H10P 1.5 ① 1 10.0 9.8 重錘捕捉
L1.5W1H20P 1.5 ① 1 20.0 19.6 重錘捕捉
L1.5W1H30P 1.5 ① 1 30.0 29.4 重錘捕捉
L1.5W1H20C 1.5 ② 1 20.0 19.6 捕捉＋破網
L1.5W1H25C 1.5 ② 1 25.0 24.5 捕捉＋破網
L1.5W1H30C 1.5 ③ 1 30.0 29.4 すり抜け
L3.0W1H10C 3.0 ④ 1 10.0 9.8 すり抜け
L3.0W1H20C 3.0 ④ 1 20.0 19.6 すり抜け












































































伏応力に関してもミルシートの値（fy = 385 MPa）
を採用した．降伏の判定にはvon Misesの降伏条件
式を採用している．なお，ワイヤロープ，金網お




ことを確認していることから，密度 ρs =7.85 











衝突させた落下高さ H=20m の L1.5W1H20P お


















































































(a) L1.5W1H20P       (b) L1.5W1H30P         (c) L1.5W1H20C 
（重錘捕捉）         （重錘捕捉）         （重錘捕捉＋破網） 
(d) L1.5W1H25C        (e) L1.5W1H30C         (f) L3.0W1H20C 






















































































































































































































































































































































































(a)L1.5W1H20P            (b)L1.5W1H20C            (c)L3.0W1H20C 









































































L1.5W1H20P および(b)図の L1.5W1H20C の応
答波形は，いずれも滑らかな正弦半波状の性状を
示しており，最大変位発生時刻は図－６の最大張
























































































































































































(a)L1.5W1H20P              (b)L1.5W1H20C             (c)L3.0W1H20C 
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